Introduction {#s1}
============

In plants with rhythmic growth, their constituting axes increase in length at their distal ends through the production of structural units known as growth units (GUs; [@PLQ019C5]). Within each plant, and depending on the species, GUs of several forms and functions may coexist ([@PLQ019C33]; [@PLQ019C8]; [@PLQ019C31]). For instance, the coexistence of short GUs, long GUs and flowering GUs is common in adult individuals of woody plants and parallels a hierarchical axis organization ([@PLQ019C13]; [@PLQ019C22]; [@PLQ019C47]; [@PLQ019C19]). In other species, all coexisting GUs are alike and each plant consists of a non-hierarchical system of axes ([@PLQ019C28]). This seems to be the case in many plant species with dome-like aerial growth, such as cushion-forming plants ([@PLQ019C32]; see Leeuwenberg model in [@PLQ019C18]).

Under the interpretation of plants as meta-populations of modules (e.g. [@PLQ019C45]; [@PLQ019C14]; [@PLQ019C20]), interactions between GUs in plants with dense arrangements of GUs, such as cushion plants, may resemble those between plants in a crowded population. Competition among plants in a crowded population leads to a negative relationship between the number of plants per unit of area occupied by the population (plant density) and mean plant size ([@PLQ019C21]); the dispersion around the mean of individual plant size is also affected by competition ([@PLQ019C42], [@PLQ019C43]; [@PLQ019C29]; [@PLQ019C20]; [@PLQ019C11]). At plant level, an increase in the number of GUs per unit of surface of a cushion plant (GU density) may be expected to affect both the mean and the dispersion of GU size.

*Mulinum spinosum* (Apiaceae) has been described as a hemispherical cushion subshrub with densely arranged peripheral GUs on a relatively loose and dry core ([@PLQ019C32]; Fig. [1](#PLQ019F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Each *M. spinosum* plant develops vertical or slanted GUs (Fig. [1](#PLQ019F1){ref-type="fig"}B). In adult plants of this species, each GU extended in a particular growing season develops between one and three lateral and/or terminal GUs in the following growing season ([@PLQ019C10]), so that the total number of GUs at the surface of a plant tends to increase exponentially from one year to the next. Meanwhile, the yearly increase in the outer surface of a 30- to 80-cm-high *M. spinosum* cushion is much slower, since new GUs add a layer \<12 cm thick to the plant each year ([@PLQ019C9]). This means an increase in GU density over the years. Under these assumptions, older plants would have a higher number and density of GUs and total mass, but a lower mean GU size than younger cushions. The present study evaluates the extent to which individual *M. spinosum* plants may be equated to populations of competing GUs regarding size--density relationships and variations in GU size. Fig. 1***Mulinum spinosum* at the Patagonian steppe: plants and GUs.** (A) *Mulinum spinosum* plants at the steppe in summer; inflorescences may be distinguished by their yellow colour. (B) Two GUs of an *M. spinosum* plant derived from a common GU. Limits between annual GUs are indicated with short black lines and scars left by past inflorescences with black arrows.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study species {#s2a}
-------------

*Mulinum spinosum* is one of the most characteristic species in dry and disturbed areas of Patagonia ([@PLQ019C7]; [@PLQ019C3]). It is frequently dominant, replacing palatable tussock grasses in regions under intense grazing pressure ([@PLQ019C35]; [@PLQ019C2]), and invading disturbed areas in nearby temperate forests ([@PLQ019C7]). An adult *M. spinosum* cushion reaches ∼50--100 cm in height, and regenerates its aerial plant biomass in a few years after fire ([@PLQ019C9]). Each leaf base consists of a close sheath that embraces the stem tightly; the stem is hidden under the leaf bases until the leaves decay, which occurs several years after their growth ([@PLQ019C36]). Leaf blades are trisect and spiny, and dry out completely in the autumn following the growing season of their extension, although they remain standing for years ([@PLQ019C9]; [@PLQ019C10]; Fig. [1](#PLQ019F1){ref-type="fig"}). Plants have a 35- to 45-cm-long taproot with dense horizontal ramifications ([@PLQ019C36]).

The annual growth of adult *M. spinosum* cushions consists of the development, in spring, of long GUs derived from short GUs initiated at the end of the previous summer period (the latter are described as temporary short shoots in [@PLQ019C10]). Most of the GUs extended in spring develop a terminal inflorescence. Both flowering and vegetative (i.e. non-flowering) GUs may develop short GUs from axillary buds in late summer; the number of these branches is higher in flowering than in vegetative GUs ([@PLQ019C10]). The biomass produced by an *M. spinosum* plant in 1 year is circumscribed to the peripheral layer, including all GUs extended in that year.

Study area {#s2b}
----------

This study was performed in a temperate semi-arid area of northwestern Patagonia, Argentina. Annual precipitation in this area is ∼900 mm, but the dry season coincides with the growing period, so that water deficit is frequent in many plants ([@PLQ019C10]). Soils have been described as aridisoils ([@PLQ019C12]), and water availability in them fluctuates from high levels in winter to low levels in late summer ([@PLQ019C35]; [@PLQ019C1]). The vegetation of the area has been described as a semi-arid grass steppe. The dominant life forms are tussock grasses, low shrubs and cushion plants. During the last two centuries, this region has been affected by cattle grazing (and especially grazing by sheep and horses).

Two natural populations of *M. spinosum* ∼3 km apart were selected, one at Paraje Ñirihuau (Río Negro province; 41°03′58″S, 71°08′54″W) and the other at Paraje Nahuel Huapi (Neuquén province; 41°02′20″S, 71°09′33″W). Large herbivores have been excluded from these two areas for the last decade, although horses may sometimes be found.

Sampling {#s2c}
--------

The sampling was performed in February 2007, when the GUs of *M. spinosum* had completed their extension and flower production, and before the beginning of the development of their fruits and summer short GUs (see [@PLQ019C10]). At each site, a 50 × 50 m plot was delimited and 12 adult *M. spinosum* plants were randomly selected and labelled. The height and two perpendicular diameters of each plant were measured. Each plant was divided into quarters by means of two perpendicular vertical planes crossing at the centre of a cushion\'s outer surface. One-quarter of each plant was selected and its last-year GUs, i.e. those extended in the 2006 spring (referred to, for simplicity, as GUs in the following text), were identified using the criteria established in a previous study ([@PLQ019C9]). All GUs were separated from the selected quarter portion of each plant and two random sub-samples were taken: one of them consisted of 10 GUs with an inflorescence (henceforth flowering GUs) and the other one consisted of 10 GUs without an inflorescence (vegetative GUs). For each of these GUs, stem length (from its proximal end up to the base of the inflorescence or the apical meristem), basal diameter (both measures taken with digital callipers) and number of leaves were obtained. We considered two vegetative fractions of each GU: one fraction constituted by the stem and the leaf sheaths attached to it, and the other fraction constituted by the leaf petioles and blades. For the sake of simplicity, these fractions will be termed, respectively, 'stem' and 'leaf blades'. The leaf blades of each GU of the sub-samples were cut at their point of union to the stem. Leaf blades, inflorescences and stems were dried at 70 °C to constant weight and the dry mass for each of these GU fractions was measured to the nearest 0.01 g after pooling all 10 sub-sample GUs (either vegetative or flowering) of each plant. The remaining GUs of each quarter plant were counted, dried and weighed, discriminating vegetative and flowering GUs.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

The area of the hemispherical dome of each plant, hereafter termed 'hemispherical area' for simplicity, was calculated as: where *h* is plant height, and *d*~1~ and *d*~2~ are the perpendicular plant diameters.

The number and dry mass of flowering and vegetative last-year GUs were calculated for each plant and per unit of plant hemispherical area (GU density). For each plant, the dry mass of leaf blades, stems and inflorescences was estimated from the sub-samples of flowering and vegetative GUs. For flowering and vegetative GUs independently, as well as for all GUs, the correlations (Pearson\'s coefficient) were analysed between each pair of the following variables: mean GU dry mass, dry mass of GUs per plant, number of GUs, hemispherical area and GU density.

The following ratios were computed for each sub-sample GU: number of leaves · stem length^−1^, stem length · basal diameter^−1^ and basal diameter · number of leaves^−1^. The number of leaves · stem length^−1^ ratio, sometimes referred to as 'leafing intensity\', measures the degree of clumping of leaves along the stem in GUs with similar mean leaf size ([@PLQ019C51]; [@PLQ019C52]). The ratio between stem length and GU diameter is often termed 'slenderness' and gives an idea of the extension and mechanical properties of a GU ([@PLQ019C31]; [@PLQ019C27]). The GU diameter · number of leaves^−1^ ratio relates to the amount of conducting tissue available per leaf and is also an indication of the proportional investments in support and photosynthetic tissues ([@PLQ019C30]). For each of these variables as well as for the stem length, basal diameter and number of leaves of the GUs of each plant, the coefficient of variation (CV = standard deviation · mean^−1^ × 100) was calculated, including both vegetative and flowering GUs (i.e. *n*= 20 for each plant). The CV is a scale-independent measure of the dispersion of a set of numerical data frequently used to evaluate size inequality among individuals in plant populations ([@PLQ019C43]). The CVs obtained were correlated with the dry mass of GUs per plant and with the density of GUs per unit of hemispherical area. Descriptor variables were compared between sub-sample vegetative and flowering GUs (main factor) by means of analysis of variance (ANOVA) including sampling site as a random variable and the plant as a nested factor within each sampling site ([@PLQ019C50]).

Using the data obtained for all sub-sample GUs per plant, vegetative and flowering GUs were compared regarding: dry mass of stem, dry mass of leaf blades, dry mass of stem and leaf blades, dry mass in leaf blades relative to the dry mass in stem and leaves of the GU, and dry mass per leaf blade. These comparisons were carried out by means of two-way ANOVAs whenever data distribution was normal after log~e~ transformation (graphically and with Kolmogorov--Smirnov tests), including the type of GU (vegetative or flowering) as main factor and sampling site as random factor. Kruskal--Wallis tests were applied when the data distribution deviated significantly from normality. In the case of dry mass per leaf blade, the dry mass of all leaf blades per GU was included as a covariable due to its possible relationship with the size of individual leaves. In all comparisons, a 0.05 significance level was adopted.

Results {#s3}
=======

Whole-plant features {#s3a}
--------------------

The morphological characteristics of the *M. spinosum* plants selected for this study are summarized in Table [1](#PLQ019TB1){ref-type="table"}. The contributions to each plant of vegetative and flowering GUs differed clearly both in number and in dry mass. On average, there were about twice as many flowering GUs as vegetative GUs per plant, although large variations were found. The dry mass of flowering GUs per plant was between two and four times higher than that of vegetative GUs (Table [1](#PLQ019TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Cushion size and dry mass of GUs of *M. spinosum* in two populations.Plant traitsÑirihuauNahuel Huapi*μ*SE*μ*SEHeight (cm)0.550.0300.720.032Hemispherical area (m^2^)1.870.2052.720.293Volume (m^3^)0.340.0560.570.098No. of flowering GUs830143.71484226.3No. of vegetative GUs45060.3616112.8Dry mass of flowering GUs (g)^a^21538.640971.7Dry mass of vegetative GUs (g)^b^8523.19340.2[^1][^2][^3]

The hemispherical area of plants correlated positively with the dry mass and number of flowering GUs per plant, but not with those of vegetative GUs (Table [2](#PLQ019TB2){ref-type="table"}A). The correlation between the hemispherical area of the plants and the mean mass per GU was significant and positive for flowering GUs, but not for vegetative GUs (Table [2](#PLQ019TB2){ref-type="table"}A). The dry mass of flowering GUs per plant correlated positively with their number. The dry mass per flowering GU correlated negatively with the density of flowering GUs (Table [2](#PLQ019TB2){ref-type="table"}A, Fig. [2](#PLQ019F2){ref-type="fig"}). For both flowering and vegetative GUs, the number of GUs per plant correlated positively with GU density. Table 2Relationships between measures of GU size and measures of cushion size and GU density.dmGUdmPnGUhaPnGU/haA dmGU--**0.55**0.350.360.09 dmP**0.52**--**0.73**0.22**0.48** nGU−0.04**0.80**--0.24**0.78** haP**0.510.680.50**--−0.31 nGU/ha−**0.48**0.32**0.73**−0.20--B dmGU--**0.75**0.13**0.45**−0.37 dmP--**0.720.70**0.10 nGU--**0.550.60** haP--−0.32[^4] Fig. 2**Size-density relationship for GUs of individual *M. spinosum* plants.** Relationships between the mean dry mass of flowering and vegetative GUs and the number of each GU type per unit of hemispherical area of the *M. spinosum* plant. The least-squares regression line for flowering GUs is drawn and its equation and coefficient of determination (*r*^2^) are indicated.

When considering both vegetative and flowering GUs of each plant, the mean dry mass per GU correlated positively with the dry mass of GUs and the hemispherical area per plant (Table [2](#PLQ019TB2){ref-type="table"}B). The dry mass of GUs per plant was positively correlated with the number of GUs and with the hemispherical area of the plant. The number of GUs per plant correlated positively both with the plant\'s hemispherical area and with GU density. The GU density did not correlate significantly with either the dry mass per plant or the mean dry mass of the GUs.

Negative correlations were found between the dry mass per plant and the CVs of: GU length · diameter^−1^, length and number of leaves (Table [3](#PLQ019TB3){ref-type="table"}). The dry mass per plant did not correlate significantly with the CVs of the GU basal diameter, number of leaves · length^−1^ and diameter · number of leaves^−1^. The GU density did not correlate significantly with any of the descriptor variables of the GUs (Table [3](#PLQ019TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Relationships between plant attributes and the CVs of GU traits.GU traitDry mass per plantNumber of GUs per plant hemispherical areaLength−0.58\*\*\*0.30nsDiameter−0.08ns0.16nsNumber of leaves−0.53\*\*\*0.39nsLength · diameter^−1^−0.64\*\*\*0.39nsNumber of leaves · length^−1^−0.14ns−0.05nsDiameter · number of leaves^−1^−0.30ns0.26ns[^5][^6]

Comparisons between flowering and vegetative GUs {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------

Flowering GUs were longer and thicker and had more leaves and a higher length · diameter^−1^ ratio than vegetative GUs. The number of leaves · length^−1^ and the diameter · number of leaves^−1^ of vegetative GUs were higher than those of flowering GUs. All of these variables were affected by the individual plant; none of them was affected by sampling site (Table [4](#PLQ019TB4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Statistical comparisons of morphological attributes between vegetative and flowering GUs of *M.spinosum*.GU traitGU typeANOVAVegetativeFloweringGU typeSitePlant*μ*SE*μ*SE*FPFPFP*Length (mm)40.71.8861.91.08216.0\*\*\*0.0ns8.6\*\*\*Number of leaves7.70.169.30.0795.2\*\*\*0.0ns5.7\*\*\*Diameter (mm)1.60.021.70.0240.7\*\*\*0.8ns3.4\*\*\*Number of leaves · length^−1^2.50.071.60.03202.4\*\*\*0.0ns9.9\*\*\*Length · diameter^−1^25.01.0036.30.61136.5\*\*\*1.6ns9.2\*\*\*Diameter · number of leaves^−1^0.230.0060.190.00242.8\*\*\*3.6ns4.4\*\*\*[^7][^8]

Flowering GUs had higher leaf blade mass and stem mass, and a lower proportion of their dry mass in leaf blades than vegetative GUs (Table [5](#PLQ019TB5){ref-type="table"}). The dry mass per leaf blade was significantly higher for flowering than for vegetative GUs. The dry mass of all GU leaf blades had a very significant effect on the dry mass per leaf blade (Table [5](#PLQ019TB5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Comparison of the dry mass of vegetative and flowering GUs and their morphological components for *M. spinosum*.GU traitGU typeANOVA/Kruskal--WallisVegetativeFloweringGU typeSiteCovariable*μ*SE*μ*SE*FPFPFP*Dry mass of stems and leaf bases (g)0.620.0751.190.09323.2\*\*\*1.1ns----Dry mass of leaf blades (g)0.850.0851.430.09820.4\*\*\*1.6ns----*Dry mass of stems + leaves (g)1.460.1572.620.18423.1\*\*\*1.5ns*----Dry mass per leaf blade (g) × 1001.060.0861.550.1106.4\*0.5ns532.8\*\*\*Proportion of dry mass in leaf blades0.590.0110.540.0117.1\*0.1ns----[^9][^10]

Discussion {#s4}
==========

GU size in relation to cushion size {#s4a}
-----------------------------------

The analyses presented here indicate that the sampled *M. spinosum* plants with a higher hemispherical area tended to have more and larger GUs. Studies on the ontogenetic gradients of plants and the physiological age of meristems indicate that, on average, the size of GUs in plants tends to increase from the establishment phase to the juvenile stage and to decrease during the adult stage of development ([@PLQ019C34]; [@PLQ019C5]). Therefore, the plants sampled for the present study could be described as plants at a relatively early adult developmental stage.

Under the conservative assumption that each year an *M. spinosum* plant produces, on average, two GUs for each pre-existing GU ([@PLQ019C10]), an exponential increase over time in the number of GUs per plant would be expected (Fig. [3](#PLQ019F3){ref-type="fig"}A). If GUs of different sizes are assumed to be evenly distributed in each plant (see the following section), the surface on which new GUs could be deployed would increase notably less than the number of GUs. In *M. spinosum* plants, the provision of water and minerals to all GUs depends on a single conducting system at the cushion\'s base, connected to its taproot ([@PLQ019C37]). According to the long-standing 'pipe-model', the increment in the sum of all section areas of new GUs would be determined by the section area of the stem supporting these new GUs ([@PLQ019C21]; [@PLQ019C49]). One of the implications of this hypothesis is that mean GU size must decrease proportionally to the increase in GU density. The mathematical resemblance between this relationship at the plant level and the negative relationship between mean plant size and population density repeatedly observed in crowded plant populations has been highlighted several times (e.g. [@PLQ019C49]; [@PLQ019C17]). The negative correlation between mean GU size and GU density found here for flowering GUs is consistent with this idea, although other explanations cannot be ruled out at this point. A simple model could help visualize some consequences of the developmental pattern of *M. spinosum*. Fig. 3**Model of time variations in plant and GU attributes of *M. spinosum*.** (A) Variations over time in the diameter, hemispherical area, volume and number of GUs per unit of hemispherical area (GU density) for *M. spinosum* cushions. (B) Variations over time in the length and dry mass per GU and in the last-year dry mass per *M. spinosum* plant assuming an exponential reduction in mean GU size parallel to the exponential increase in the number of GUs per plant. The dry mass per GU was estimated from the equation: log~e~ GU dry mass (g) = 1.2 log~e~ GU length (cm) -- 3.6, obtained from the sampling of GUs made in this study. See text for details.

Let us consider *M. spinosum* plants with initial GU sizes similar to those reported so far ([@PLQ019C9]; present study). Under the assumption of a sustained exponential decrease in the mean mass of GUs (compensating for the exponential increase in GU density), these plants would be developing, after a few years of growth, GUs notably smaller than those observed here (Fig. [3](#PLQ019F3){ref-type="fig"}B). It has been shown in this study that the vegetative GUs of this species are smaller, on average, than flowering GUs. In addition, previous results and unpublished observations indicate that vegetative GUs of this species tend to produce fewer branches and be shorter lasting than flowering GUs ([@PLQ019C10]). For these reasons, the development of an increasing proportion of vegetative GUs over time would lower the rate of increase in GU density over time.

The regulation of GU size and type according to GU density could be frequent in cushion-forming plants. Cushion plants are common in sunny, arid and windy areas, where the combination of low water availability and high levels of incident radiation limits plant growth ([@PLQ019C6]; [@PLQ019C16]). Under these conditions, water loss due to transpiration could be reduced by means of achieving a low stature ([@PLQ019C23]; [@PLQ019C15]; [@PLQ019C39]; [@PLQ019C24]). Furthermore, a high level of GU packing would generate a metabolically more favourable environment as each GU would exert a moderating effect on its neighbour GUs, e.g. reducing wind speed and direct sun exposure, and providing physical support. In *M. spinosum*, the spiny leaf blades would have a low level of transpiration due to their thick cuticle, and would cast a moderate degree of shade over the lower leaves. Hard leaf blades could also play a role in the mutual support of neighbour GUs and of the cushion as a whole. Both living and standing dead leaves of *M. spinosum* cushions constitute a three-dimensional locking system which concerns the whole plant and determines that the energy of wind or snow loads on each GU be transferred to the soil surface below the cushion. For this system of positive interactions to work properly, GUs constituting each plant must be similar to one another despite the increase in the number of GUs over time. Once the hemispherical structure of an *M. spinosum* plant has developed, a negative relationship between GU density and GU size would be predicted. In the present study, such a relationship was observed for the larger, more numerous and more even-sized flowering GUs, but not for the totality of GUs per plant (Fig. [2](#PLQ019F2){ref-type="fig"}). The notable variations in the size of vegetative GUs in plants of different sizes could explain this contrast.

In crowded plant populations, size inequality among neighbour plants increases over time more notably in denser populations whenever light is the limiting factor ([@PLQ019C41]; [@PLQ019C44]). In such cases, taller plants are at an advantage over smaller plants, so that the former get a disproportionately higher share of the limiting resource ([@PLQ019C41]). This hierarchical relationship eventually leads to the death of the smallest individuals (self-thinning; [@PLQ019C41], [@PLQ019C43]). Crowding in plant populations does not lead to higher size inequalities in cases where soil resources become limiting sooner than light ([@PLQ019C42]; [@PLQ019C4]), and when crowding benefits neighbour plants through physical support ([@PLQ019C29]). In the present study, GU density in *M. spinosum* cushions was not correlated with size inequality among GUs (measured by the CV). On the other hand, the negative correlations found here between the biomass produced by each plant in its last growing season and the CVs of GU length, number of leaves and length · diameter^−1^ indicate that those individuals producing more biomass develop morphologically more similar GUs. In view of these results, it could be suggested that the low degree of inequality among GUs of *M. spinosum* at the individual level would be a consequence of GUs being limited in their growth by the influx of resources from further down on the plant rather than by light availability. The distribution of soil resources among GUs of a plant would be determined by the physiological age of the meristems, a key factor in axis differentiation ([@PLQ019C5]). It could be argued, in the present case, whether the terminal flowering of the most vigorous GUs would affect apical control and differentiation among neighbour GUs ([@PLQ019C46]). The development of a hierarchical architecture, with some GUs distinctively taller than their neighbour GUs, may represent a disadvantage in some habitats, and selective forces would have favoured GU evenness at the whole-plant level. This would explain the low level of specialization among GUs at the plant level and the mixed roles played by flowering GUs in *M. spinosum*.

GU differentiation in *M. spinosum* {#s4b}
-----------------------------------

Despite their external homogeneity, adult *M. spinosum* plants exhibit a clear distinction between flowering and vegetative GUs. Flowering GUs constitute about two-thirds of all GUs produced and three-quarters of the nearly 400 g of dry mass produced yearly, on average, by an adult *M. spinosum* plant. The majority of vegetative GUs are shorter and have fewer leaves than the flowering GUs, although there is a higher degree of variation in size (especially length) among vegetative GUs than among flowering GUs. The average vegetative GU has shorter internodes (indicated by the ratio between number of leaves and stem length) and a higher allocation to leaves than a flowering GU. Another difference between vegetative and flowering GUs in *M. spinosum* is their persistence over time: whereas flowering GUs ramify after producing inflorescences at their apex, vegetative GUs either dry up completely (most of them) or persist after extension and develop a terminal bud (the longest ones; M.A. Damascos, pers. obs.).

The present results suggest that flowering GUs of *M. spinosum* play a more relevant role in photosynthesis and in the exploration of the surrounding space than vegetative GUs. This is supported by the differences in length, number of leaves and dry mass between both GU types. The higher stem slenderness and lower number of leaves · length^−1^ ratio of flowering GUs as compared with those of vegetative GUs are also indicative of the exploratory role of flowering GUs ([@PLQ019C31]). These results are at odds with those of studies on tree species showing that flowering GUs have a lower allocation to stems (or axialization) than vegetative GUs ([@PLQ019C25]; [@PLQ019C26]). It may be argued whether the relationship between axialization and allocation to reproductive structures could depend on the species' architecture. Environmental conditions determining sub-optimal conditions for photosynthesis, but optimal conditions for pollination at the plant\'s periphery, could favour the development of plants whose peripheral GUs have a high allocation to flowers and a low allocation to leaves. In the case of adult *M. spinosum* plants, most vegetative GUs do not reach the plant\'s periphery and, as a result, are less exposed to direct radiation than flowering GUs. The partial shade cast by flowering GUs would allow vegetative GUs to increase their photosynthetic activity in the summer period. At that time, flowering GUs would exhibit a lower photosynthetic efficiency due to the low levels of water availability and the high levels of incident radiation to which they are subject, as shown for other species ([@PLQ019C38]; [@PLQ019C39]; [@PLQ019C40]). Therefore, vegetative GUs would play a short-term exploitative role. The development of short GUs from axillary buds in late summer would further increase the profit each *M. spinosum* plant would be able to make under the dry and warm summer conditions.

Thus, adult *M. spinosum* cushions have a clear differentiation between vegetative and flowering GUs. Considering that each plant has a relatively even external structure (Fig. [1](#PLQ019F1){ref-type="fig"}A), it may be concluded that each of these GU types must be distributed homogeneously on each cushion. On the other hand, the fact that all variables used here to describe GUs depended, to some extent, on the individual plant concerned indicates that each *M. spinosum* plant exhibits some degree of homogeneity in GU structure. In this respect, the differences between the individual plants studied here concerning these variables could be related to the fact that each plant would have been expressing a different ontogenetic developmental stage at the time of sampling (see [@PLQ019C48]), despite the size evenness among the plants sampled for this study.

Conclusions and forward look {#s5}
============================

Plants with dense arrangements of GUs may resemble populations in the way GU size and density interact after threshold values are reached. The relative influences of positive and negative interactions between neighbour GUs may affect the relationship between GU density and GU size. In the case of *M. spinosum*, cushion growth means a dense crowding of GUs, which is compensated, after some years, by the production of smaller GUs and an increase in the production of non-flowering GUs. A decrease in the size of flowering GUs and in their number relative to the total number of GUs per plant, parallel to an increase in GU density, is predicted over time. The assimilative role of vegetative GUs is expected to increase in summer because of their less-exposed position in the cushion compared with flowering GUs. Further studies could test these findings for other cushion plants with different architectural models and/or with contrasting morphological traits.
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[^1]: Mean (μ) and standard error (SE) of the height, hemispherical area and volume of *M. spinosum* plants, and number and dry mass of flowering and vegetative GUs of *M. spinosum* plants sampled at Ñirihuau and Nahuel Huapi. *n* = 12 plants for each site.

[^2]: ^a^Stems + leaves + flowers.

[^3]: ^b^Stems + leaves.

[^4]: Correlations between mean dry mass per GU (dmGU), dry mass per plant (dmP), number of GUs per plant (nGU), hemisperical area per plant (haP) and number of GUs per unit of hemispherical area (nGU/ha), for (A) vegetative GUs (upper side) and flowering GUs (lower side), and (B) for all last-year GUs of *M. spinosum* plants. Significant correlations (*P*\< 0.05) are indicated in bold.

[^5]: Correlation coefficients between the dry mass per plant and the number of GUs per plant hemispherical area and the CVs of the GU traits: length, diameter, number of leaves, length · diameter^−1^, number of leaves · length^−1^ and diameter · number of leaves^−1^.

[^6]: \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ns, *P* \> 0.05.

[^7]: Mean (μ) and SE of the length, number of leaves, basal diameter, number of leaves · length^−1^, length · diameter^−1^ and diameter · number of leaves^−1^ for flowering GUs (*n* = 252) and vegetative GUs (*n* = 240). For each variable (log~e~ transformed), the significance levels of the differences detected with ANOVA (Fisher\'s *F* statistic, GLM for unbalanced designs) between GU types (fixed factor), site (random factor) and plant (nested factor within each site) are indicated.

[^8]: \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ns, *P* \> 0.05.

[^9]: Mean (μ) and standard error (SE) of the dry masses of stems and leaf bases, leaf blades, stems and leaves and individual leaf blades, and the ratio between the dry mass in the leaf blades and the dry mass of stems + leaves (proportion of dry mass in leaf blades) for 10 flowering GUs and 10 vegetative GUs per plant of *M. spinosum* (*n* = 24 plants). For each variable (log~e~ transformed), the results of the statistical comparisons with ANOVA (GLM for unbalanced designs) or with Kruskal--Wallis tests (for dry mass of stems + leaves, in italics) between GU types (fixed factor) and between sampling sites (random factor) are indicated. In the case of the dry mass per leaf blade, the total biomass of all leaf blades was incorporated as a covariable in the analysis.

[^10]: \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; \**P* \< 0.05; ns, *P* \> 0.05.
